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IF_¢.he seven months during which this phase of the program has been underway, progress

has been made in several areas. As described in Part I of the rcpoFt (Polypyridin¢ Complexes

of Ruthenium(II)), we now have obtaiqed convincing evidence for localization of the optical

electron on a single-ring fragment of a chelated "bipyridine-likc" ligand (ie., pyridylpyrazine or

4-Methyl-bipyridinc) (manuscript submitted). In a(l(iitic,al wc il_tvc cenlll_lctml studies of

Ru(bipyrazine)32+ in aqueous sulfuric acid (0-98% by weight);tl_tl lilld clear evidence for

sequential addition of six-protons to the six peripheral nitrogen ato_ns (manuscript submitted).

Studies of zeolite-entrapped complexes are continuing _u_d a series of homo- and

heteroleptic cotnplexes have been prepared and characterized (:nanuscril)t iu prcparatiot),),

Finally, the synthesis of zeolite-entrapped metallophthalocyanines has now been de.vcloped and

the copper and cobalt analogues synthesized. The ,'hnractcrizatitm t_t"these materials is now in

progress.
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I. Studies of Polypyricline C_Oml)iexes

A. Solutions of Free Complexes

1. lnherenlly As)'mmetric Ligancls

During tile past year studies of the Ria, spectra of the grt_und amt 3MI.CT states of

rutheniunl complexes of inherently asymmetric ligands have been completed for two cases;

pyridylpyrazine (pypz) and 4-methyl-2,2'bipyricline (4Mebpy). A manuscript describing the first

species is in prepar,'ttion, while final experiments involving the soc'trod case (specifically, using

selectively deuteriated 4-Mebpy) are in progress. Briefly sumxnarizillg, the G-S and 3MI.C'F state

RR spectra provide convincing evidence that optical cicctron density in tl_e 3MI..CT states of

these complexes is localized to a large extent on one t'ragmcnt of the chelate ring (le., on the

pyrazine fragment of pypz itllt_ oil th,e unsubstitutcd pyri_lyl x'ixlg t_l' 4Molal)y).

2. Tris-bipyrazine n'tithenium [l,LLn(i)Pz)32+]iii Solutionls o1'Sulfuric Acid

The RR spectra of Ru(bPz)32+ in solutions of II2SO 4 and 2112SO 4 having varying acid

concentrations between 0 a.rld 98% have been acqttircd. "l'hc spectra arc rc_.tdily interpreted in

texms of sequential protonati(_m steps at the six pex'il)l_cx'all_itL't,gctl atc.,nlls, ll_ tills ca:_c also, clear

evidence is obtained for vibrational isolation of individual fragments, the moxao-pxotonated bpz

(ie, the Ru(bpzlt +) fragments exhibiting vibrational features aScL'ibablc to pyz-pyz +. A

manuscript describing this v,,ork has been submitted fox pul_licatioJ_.

3. Position Dependent l)etnterium Effects on l,ifetimes of Ru(bpY)32+

We have now completed an intensive investigation of the effect of specific deuteriation

of Ru(blgY)32+ on lifetimes of the 3MI.CT state. As l_;ttl bccal ZCl)t)xtcd I>y l_rcvit)us workers,

perdeuteriation causes an increase of the lifetime frown 580 ns to 690 ns. We find that



deuteration at the 3,3'- or 4,4' positions h_ts a small effect on lifetime ,,virile deuteriation at tile

5,5'- ox' 6,6'- positions increases the life.time significantly (to -620 ns). Other (d4- and d6-)

ai]alogues exhibit lifetimes between 620 and 670 ns. We have also determined lifetimes of ali

of these deuterated compounds in D20 and t-t20/1320 mixtures as well as ethanol. As was

mentioned in the proposal, our effort is now focussed on providing a structurttl dynamics

interpretation of this betiavior in terms of normal mode ctnnl_ositicms of the grc:,nd and 3MI.CT

vibrations of each analogue.

B. Zeolite.Enlrai)l)ed Complexes of Ruthenium l'olyi)yridine (2Onll)lcxcs

We have now completed a detailed study of the preparation and spectroscopic

characterization of various homoleptic and heteroleptic complexes of ruthenium(li). While a

manuscript describing this work is now in preparation, the results can be briefly summarized as

follows.

The six different zeolite-cntrnpped complexes which were studied are Z-Ru(bpy)32+,

, ,'9+
Ru(bpY)2(DMB) 2+, Z'Ru(bPz)32+, Z-Ru(bpy)2(bPz) 2+, Z-Ru(bpy)2(t._l_tn)-, and Z-Ru(4-

MMB)32+ and (where: bpy=2,2' bipyridine; DMB=4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridit'te; 4-MMB=4-

monomethyl-2,2'-bipyridine; bpz=2,2'-bipyrazine; bptn=2,2'-bil_yvi_nitliJm ).

Irt all cases except one a decrease in the 3MLCT state lit'ctime (compared to aqueous

solution) was observed for the zeolite entr;tpped species. This decreased lifetime cannot be

explained simply on the basis of decreased energy g;tp illaslnucii ;.ts h_th l'ctl- and blue- shifts irl

tlm emission maxima are observed. The most drzmmtic effects (changes in lifetimes) are observed

for those complexes which possesses peripheral nitrogen atoms (it., cotnplexes of bpz and bpm)

and, in fact, in the case of Z-Ru(bpy)2(bPz) 2+ an increase in the 3MI.C'I' state lifctitne (from 122

to 324 ns) was observed.



For ali complexes the absorption, enfission, RR and TR 3 spectra were obtained a_d

lifetimes (at various temperatures) were measured. The detailed discussion of these results will

be presented in the forthcoming nmnuscript.

II. Zeolite Entrapped Metal l)hthalocyanines

Earlier efforts in our laboratory to repeat the reported synthesis of zeolite entrapped FePc

were h.'_mpercd by prior oxitlatioJl of l;'c2+ loaded zeolite to the ferric form. 'l'urni_g our

attention to more oxidatively stable metals, the syntheses of Z-CuPc and Z-CoPe were attempted,

Difficulty was encountered in renaoval of surface deposited MPc using the solvent prescribed in

the originally reported work (pyridine). This difficulty was overcome by employi_g

chlorormphthalene which is a mucl_ better solvent for Pc and MPc.

The resulting products, Z-Cul:'c and Z-CoPe, were characterized by reflectance

spectroscopy and x-ray powder diffraction. The results from both methods are consistent with

formation of super-cage etltr,'tpped MPc and no detectable surface species. That is, the electronic

spectra are distinctly different from those of surface-coated materials and the x-ray powder

diffraction pattern indicates replacement of super-cage sodium ions with "guest" molecules. The

RR spectra of both materials are now being studied in order to investigate possible distortio_ls

of the relatively rigid MPc molecule which may be induced by i_lcorporation into the sterically

demanding zeolite supercage.






